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Fall 1992 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
... IN A NUTSHELL ... 
FALL 1991 FALL 1992 $ CHANGE 
ENROLI.MENT 8,812 9,169 4.1$ 
APPLIED SCI. & 'ICCH. 1,114 1.171 S.1$ 
ART&SCI. 2.341 2.463 S.2" 
BUSINESS 1.163 1.033 ~.9$ 
EDUC. & BEH. SCI. 2.173 2.214 1.9$ 
NON DEGREE/UNDECIDED 2.021 2.238 10.7$ 
CRDHRS 110,643 111,323 0.6$ 
FT-FRESH 1.287 1.393 8.2,. 
TRANSFERS S38 -I . I$ 
Motl Popular Uoderiniduate Majors 
(100 or more) 
(Bach) Elementary Education 
' (Assoc) General Studies 
(Bach) Biology 
(Bach) Aa:ouoling 
(Bach) Business Admin & Mngt 
(Bach) Social Work 
(Bach) Jr/Middle School Education 
(Assoc) Nursing 
(Bach) Psychology 
(Bach) lndUS!rial Tccbnology 
(Bach) Nursing 
(Bach) Special Education 
(Bach) English 
(Bach) R·'IV, General 
(Bach) Ecology 
(Bach) Sociology 
(Bach) Marketing Management 
(Bach) Ph~cal Education 
(Bach) Mu.sic Education 
(Bach) Legal Assisting 
(Bach) Political Science & Govt 
(Bach) History 
(Assoc) Radiologic Technology 
Most Popular Graduate Majors 
























{Master) ElcmenlM}' Education 231 
(Master) Secondary Education 112 
(Master) Counseling Education 86 







78 Other KY Counties 22 County Service 
Region 
30 Other States 33 Foreign Countries 
1611 6292 1190 76 
Ai!:W 
More About Fall 1992 




























Full-lime mo 6511 
Part-time 43 1021 
Total 1393 7532 
Median Age 18 21 
Modal Age 18 21 
Female !!00 4439 
Male 593 3093 
Black 76 294 
Non-residenc/ 3 40 
ln1erna1ional 
Ocher minoricy 13 42 
Whice 1301 7156 
Under 25 1328 5916 
25 and over 65 1616 
NOTE: Fall 1992 data is preliminary 
























































Thrce-bWldrcd """"'J'<igbl (328) 
full-time i.astnacrlaaal Ucuky 
and way-lhrcc (63) pan-time 








EEO JOB CATEGORY 



































Jul~ 1, 1991--June 30, 1992 1992* 1992• 
Associate 167 1 42 
Bachelor 955 59 374 
Master 329 118 56 
Specialist 4 4 0 
Total 1455 294 472 
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